### Packaging - Feature #28421

#### Package only sidekiq service to execute dynflow jobs

**12/04/2019 03:44 PM - Ondřej Ezr**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Ondřej Ezr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>RPMs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pull request:** [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/4442](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/4442)

**Fixed in Releases:** 2.0.0

**Found in Releases:**

### Description

**Related issues:**
- Related to Packaging - Feature #28065: Add dynflow-sidekiq rpm package - Closed
- Precedes Packaging - Feature #28065: Add dynflow-sidekiq rpm package - Closed

### Associated revisions

**Revision f8d25ed8 - 01/21/2020 04:11 PM - Ondřej Ezr**

Fixes #28421 - drop dynflowd service

### History

**#1 - 12/04/2019 03:44 PM - Ondřej Ezr**

- Related to Feature #28065: Add dynflow-sidekiq rpm package added

**#2 - 12/04/2019 03:45 PM - Ondřej Ezr**

- Precedes Feature #28065: Add dynflow-sidekiq rpm package added

**#3 - 12/04/2019 03:53 PM - The Foreman Bot**

- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/4442](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/pull/4442) added

**#4 - 01/21/2020 04:11 PM - The Foreman Bot**

- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

**#5 - 01/21/2020 05:01 PM - Ondřej Ezr**

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset [foreman-packaging/f8d25ed8b7ea31b5e77603de8fa427f019798f8](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-packaging/f8d25ed8b7ea31b5e77603de8fa427f019798f8).